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May 28, 1993

Re: AMENDED PETITION; ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY/ARIZONA
NUCLEAR POWER PROJECT, PALO VERDE NUCLEAR GENERATING
STATION

Dear Sir:

COMES NOW, Thomas J. Saporito, Jr. ("Petitioner" ), pursuant to 10 C.F.R. $ 2.206

and hereby amends his May 12. 1993 petition filed under 10 C.F.R. $2.206 with the U.S.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission ("NRC") requesting certain and specific actions by the NRC

concerning a Commission ("licensee" ) the Arizona Public Service Company/Arizona Nuclear

Power Project operator of the Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station ("PVNGS") near Phoenix,

Arizona.

Petitioner hereby amends his May 12, 1993 petition to incorporate by reference herein

a New Times publication dated May 26-June 1, 1993, Volume 24, number 22, a copy of which

is enclosed herewith. Petitioner hereby incorporates into his May 12, 1993 petition by

reference the various accounts of whistleblower retaliation by the licensee described in the New

Times publication.

Petitioner calls the Commission'ttention to p.26 which states, in part, that NRC's

Greg Cook acknowledges that a NRC study of the chilling effect at the Palo Verde nuclear

station was "somewhat informal," rather than a scientific polling of workers, and that the NRC

study leaves unanswered the question of why so many employees are actually complaining of

harassment by filing grievances with the Labor Department.
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Most notably, the last three paragraphs of the last page, state that:

...One plant employee who requested anonymity says she would "love to come forward
and talk about safety problems at the plant," but is afraid to do so..."Look," she says,
"if you worked at Palo Verde, and had seen what some of those whistle-blowers went
through, you would just keep your mouth shut, too. They were completely destroyed.
"I know it sounds terrible, but everybody who lives around that plant is just going to
have to take their chances. I think workers at Palo Verde are done talking."

Petitioner cites the above commentary as material evidence of a severe "chilling effect"

instilled at the licensee's Palo Verde nuclear station. Thus, petitioner's May 12, 1993

petitioner should be acted upon expeditiously by the NRC to insure public safety. At this

time, neither the NRC nor the licensee can ascertain the breathe and scope of the chilling effect

at the Palo Verde nuclear station or what safety concerns may exist as a result.

WHEREFORE, the above states reasons, the licensee cannot demonstrate, nor can the

NRC have any confidence that the licensee can demonstrate, any measure of reasonable

assurance for the continued safe operation of the (3) reactor cores at the Palo Verde Nuclear

Generating Station. Thus. it is appropriate for the NRC to consider this petition pursuant to

10 C.F.R. $ 2.206 wherein the petitioner has set forth the facts that constitute the basis for the

request. See Philadel hia Electric Com an Limerick Generatin Station, Units 1 and 2, DD

85-11, 22 NRC 149, 154 (1985).

For the environment,

Thomas J. Sapo

~ + /CM'

cc: The Honorable Joseph Lieberman
The Honorable John Dingell
David Williams, NRC Inspector General
Oscar DeMiranda, NRC SAC-Rll
National Whistleblower Center
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allying Dut at
VainTfereke

Linda Mitchell made the nation's largest nuclear plantsafer. Her bosses made her miserable.

By Darrxn Hostetler



At Palo Ver<Re xt s o~en
season on whistle-blowers

v»»

By Darren Hostetler

albr ri »a. t'h e glint of sun
hghi orf thr ein barrrlr» or the
wdden nx» ement ot men sil

hi uened against thv desert »ky. '1'1'hatever it «as that
'aught linda Mitchell's eye and rained her iu pause by
the picture «indo» of her secluded home nev Buckeye
!hat day in l&kthrmne ouisidv «a terrifying

Their on a ridge. a fe» hundred yards from Mitchell's
hvuw, stood two men «ith rifles, Av khtchell looked at
tnem with binovwlars. they start d back I hrr through
their rifle scope«

She dvted a»ay from the «indo» and locked herself in
a bathroom unu'I her husband cane home sev«raI hours
later By then the gunmen had gone No shots were fired.
Police found onh'ire tracks «here the mrn had stood,

It «as. Mitchell says. just anoiher da> in ihe life of a
«histk bio«er,

Iiuring five years as an engini et at th» Palo 'Verde
Nuclear Generating Station. Mitchell had served as
the plant's srlhnfvd Karen Silkwood-regulvh"bio».
mg the «hisde on svriouS safen- viofatkes. Jus: as regu.

4. Iy. she nad been hvas«d by plant management for her
trouble,

The gunmen «ere there to send a final message to
me. Nhtchell says If IPdo Verde ofgcialsI were capabk
of carelessness «1th a nuclear po»er plank I knr» they
were capable of anlshing, including murder. ifthat's»hat
it took to shut me up

There is no evfdence bnking anyone from Palo Verde or
Aritona Public'ervice Company, which operates the
plant. to the gunmen outside Mitchell's home, But it is
undeniable thai by the day she fell«ithin those rige cross
hairs, Mitchell had been rrpeatedly targeted by Palo
Verde and APS in similvh'nnening «uys.

Mitchelland other Palo Verde «tirkers «ho have dared
to point out safety problems ai the nation's largest
nuclear~wer facilin-located 60 miles west of do«vt.
iown Phoenix-have endured persecution ranging from
the insidious io the violent. Thea have been assauhrd and
threaiened «t'th death, Their cars and homes have been
shot at and vandaiired,Thn have received menacing tek-
phone calls. 'Iheir careers havr been destroyed by de~

tiuns. transfers ard disrristajs
One employee. ahrr complaining that thr pumps and

vahex necessary to shut do«tt the plant's reactors in an
emergency were inadequate. was transferred to a post
that exposed her to a higher level of radiation. raising the
stunning possibility that managers were using the threat
of exposurr and contamination to keep «orkers in line,
Another «orker was branded a deviant by an APS hired
psychologist in an effort to discredit her claims thai Palo
Verde w

atoll

safe,
Perhap. most disturbing. the record shows that these

accounts of abuse are not isolated. In fack documents
compiled by the Nuckar Regulatory Comnussion INRC)
and the I.'5. Dpaanment of labor Indiate that nowhere
is the problem of «histir blower harassment more pro
nounced than at Palo Verde. According to the NRC. Palo
Verde has more harassment complaints pending againta k
than any other operating nudear plant in the nafion.

Palo »erde officials refuse to discuss whistle.blower
cases. APS spokesman Mark FaDon says only that our
6rst priority «hen employees bring concerns to uv is to
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Usda Inchelt and her heshend. N t eeeeette sects sey they here kct ccychh<hs he their hdht with ays ehklats.'They tech any cey wL eae says. xethh<a ce>c ever aht ithea,

Ih V Cifhil,nir»tigalrcaeh arid rsety alkga:h>n Nhrn
an aiic gatkrn:i fc>u..ii tn hair ment «e irel an nbf:gauvn
tv rmph>l»»rc and thc g~nccai public to cvrrsa Ih<><c prob.
iem-, Yeti. ic hardpresM to ghe a eingk sxantpk of
«hc n thai ha. happened.

Thr record vf harascmen: again<i whictk-bl >«rri hai
brin well dvcurr>rmrd bl fr dcral iniritigatnr» and
judge . nnc of «horn salk d thr vc aimsni ot such v c rkrre
ugh~ and «arnsd thw there «av a ca><v r gro«ing at

Pah 'Vcrd< «hiih. ifa1knisd tv <x>nttnus. could bcxums
etna vvphic

H<>» catasirvphicl A revie«'of whicile bin»sr curn.
plant- at Pak Verde nier thr pact five yean: sho«s thai
m»I'sic m from lrgitinuic comf>liints abnui safsn'isuvs
that threat< n thr public «elfare, Thew «nrksrs arm'I
msrcly griping abnut «hsthrr a form «as properly ini
titled vr «hcthrr paper«<>rk «as filed vn timr. If the
thing «hictk.bkrc< ere are warning us about con>c in pac«
thousand<-or even millions-vfAruonans face expocure
to iadiauvn.

According to federal law. utilitir. like APi are suppn<cd

Moy 24 Jvoo 1, XOO2

to hrrd wvrLrrwarning«Thc'sdrral.ystsrn set up to
monnor the nauvn's nuc!ear pn»er plants «ae designed in
lisle> tu encvumgs reports by con<ckndnuc «orLerh»h<»
are in the best pvsitk>n tv spot phot defects. Ths goven
ment simply doesn't havr enough inspectors tv monitor a
plant'~ every move. co «orkrrs arr often the only
nb<en ere of safety vk>lath>n«

But wtut pioneer nuclear reguiatorv didn'I cnunt on «ac
that instead of listening to thri:worker« ~me utilitycurn
panisc. burdened by th» unexpectedly high cncts of pm
during nuclear pn»cr. «ovid subvert the slwsm and
silence whistk-bk>«erc «ho point oui the need fvr necx v
say but exprnsivs repars.

Thry didnl foresee that for a company liLc APh. ii
would often bs cheaper to pay comparativx h mull kgal
fees tu fight »histlsbio«crs in court than to ante up thr
millions of dollars necessary to actually fix problrms
(rspscialh'hen thnsr legal fees are paid direchcy io ths
la» fum founded by the famih'of APS'chiirmani.

Xnr, ciitkc say. did earls regulators anticipate thai thc
ICRC. ihc federal agency charged «ith mnniioring thc

plant-, «nuld onsn pn>vr tn bs issc a watchdog than a iat<
dog-a cvmpRciiout panner in whistle bio«er hara»-
ment-vr that the federal government «vuld create a
cx>mbsrcnme and expenchr appeals system for

haras<e'vrLcre.

k acing many whistle-b'lowers «cth tr»'1abk
onions other than to snde thee urge tn pnint nui chf>dhd
pLtnt perte mtancci

'Ihr «hictk bk>»ers interiie»cd bl .Vsu Tin>re a»s r >I

wldryed arel >ls beni oli forcing thr nui'ka. grnis back
imo thr bonk. On thr contray. they arc ardent nuckar
po«er proponents. sober industty carve ri, tc «hv inn I
Ihat nuclear plants are safe-if ihey are oprratc c
correcth;

'Ihry arc simply urdinary peoplr «iih an urgrnt mr ~

sage: Pak> Vrrds is not as safe a it shoukf br.
Il«»rc are neo millionpcopk «hn stand t<> br affected it

sum<thing goes «song at Pak> Vrrd». %1itchsll «ii« IVr
v«r ii to the propk in this state tn sund up»nd ~xsam
«hen a problem coukf bs dangrrouc to them,

Palo Verde treats safety concern rai~d by «hictls.
bin«rrcbl<s cnmskind cootlnvocc oo pogo 22
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Whlstl ~ -blowers
CQQIII»U~ V rrooi Woao la
of joLe But I dvn1 thinL ihe lie»» of i«o
fnil'ionpe<»pk is»omething to joke about

'.he «xm «»nl off a'. I'alv L'erd» earh on
'I!arch::. Iy, o. Probl»m» «1th th» Unit 3
nswof wnt »egin»cr»»cfefnVihg fv shul it
do»e b»fvf» it cvuM overheat In the con
v e! . «tn, frantic technicians hovered oet.'

ei;ch»e that «ere designed to release a
canc»e an buiMvp of steam h the pbnl'.
~.-»:~ But Ih» s«itches didn't «ork A
mck»uy ep»tem aiv» fa0<d to opcfi thc nec
~<a1 nv»aw cube«

T»- «wL»re «ere dispatched to vp»n th»
ieii- n:anva0p'. But as they near< d thr
»ah- th»p «ere aopntd coM. frof»n b}'

a:.«i da;Lnas. Th» pbnt's
ent»rgence'ivhicg.p-tmhad aliofailed,and the

«ofLe'er» forced to grope around
bbn" e «stung precious rninut»» a. pfe
»v:» A. 'lv»d a fee<inc

Fina.'ii vne t»chnirian. reaching vut m
ih» hb.»»d-»mr wn; tound the <ah I 2nd
'»a a»!e I e f i»a» Ihe steam. But noi
:-:."'r~ gun: had corn» pcribv4'L~:: ".'.: ~ m»pif acrid»AL U th» pr»s»vfr
had ".«r n:vch hi.ha. NRC decem»nt»
ia! ., X4o, 3'i» «e« .. afid «at a covM ha< c
bow t'wugh generator pip»s and hto the
aa» «pheft„

htwf me»eagattnc th. hcidenL th» NRC
sbpved Paiv Vtfd» «eth a ~~.(W 6ne tvr

«ae brimming «1th antiripation. A Ceptar
ve<efan of the nvckaf indvsuyin Map bnd.
she «a» <age. to begin her duties at the
Cadii!ac o! nuclear pv«er plants in the

des»fi, «he r» Palo V«fde'e whit»dern»d
containfn»nt busdinge «ere then risin, But
her buoyant d»fn»anor v as soon defbted.

lt IOOL me about a «eek to set the pbnt

neglecting I<. train
wofkas to d»ai «1th
such a crisis and tor
tailing tv maintain
the efnerg<fxy bght.
iAg SVIICIIL a

The NRC saki Pab
Vade had breached
come nf the mon
tvndafnenta! Iuk» of
nvclear po» er gen
trauvn The agtAcv
wrvlr that the flit!
fine was «arrant»d
because Pak Verde
had beer.

rtp»a'.»dh'arned

that the
lighting . ystem
didn1»ork, Plant
mafiagcf fail»d to
ftx ihe syetem. ih»
NRC chid»d. »e»n
though they kne«of
it» problem». Th»i

Lbnda ass sf Uofaaxeaegs ssowsars seonat ts acts aoec<aee vsac ln
klitch»!I had ioM Itrs I»st»leg. answer<isa Ills is«teat«i aaasoe ts U<ecL
them And to M
Lh»nt. And tvk th»n ~again and agin. !vr
IAvftdun foefFMW

The story o! Sfnches'e battk «ith pbni
of6cuI» «2» thorevgMy do<un« nud b! the
I..S. Lab<x D»panfnent judge «ho pr»sided
o»tr her IvvI 4«evt against APO 0 begins
«ilh klitch»U's a~xi at Pab Verde in I~

A diminudee bui 6ery «omv«kiitchell

wasn'I moving in ihe right dire aion.
Mitch<0 sais. I soon tound oui that plant
management didn'I care about annhing
CXCtPI CXP»nee.

I gues» I wae naive, Even'bc» I had
been. Iev brought up a pfebi»m and t «us
6xed tight a»up H»n. ifpev brevght up a
probl»m. ei I n ifyov did it through th»
proper chim of command and in th» best
interests of the company. ivf< became the
probkfn.

Mitch»ll'» job «a» io eneure that th»
pbnfs emergency lighn. «hich ar» sup.
pened to <1uvnufute eiul area. during a ni
Q« 'litfe prvtI»f5 poeiaoned atd»quipped
«ith barmy p«+ that »evM aibw th»m to
burn tvr eight hour«

Tv hai» a license frvn th» NRC. she
sae«. i.ou hatt tn have good i n»erxency
light«but I kne« th» on« «t had «vukL~1
rnak» ii for»ight hours. Sv I tried to gei
manse~»ent tv pv: m ne» vn»s. Copies of
htefna . ski Verd» fnenyo sho»'he «a»
repeatedh ftbuoe<L despn» «vtu»n and ora'.
pkl to her»opere!eofs.

Fruetrated. 51itche0 approached Palo
Verde'~ re»id»nt NRC inspeaor. «hv ie
aea0abk tv 6»M exvnpbints iffnanagrnxnt
tri)I tv 6x a e ifcty pcvbl m. Th< infp»ct< r
ofda»d a ira vf Lee» lghi». As Mitche0 had
predict»d. th«i taiird mi»erably Some
0ghte bum»d tvr kss than an hour before
6xkering vv!.

Ae a r»«ik Pab Verde'ze forced iflbt»
1&55 i< «vil< 2 report io Ihe NRC on the

Nlike Plants Pamsyirafia. The faan thea hid in the pbnt's affbinc lists of terrorist organiaations isn'I con6eed to anti
benMieg. duding gvvd stor four hers. nuckar actirisn LXC Mariottc. Bruce Hoffman. a tenor

Garbnd Shrcvcs-who sits oa the international board ism exp»f1 a Cahforaia's Rand Corporation think tankl pbby gp l eg Qpiiitn d«ll »» i<8 G udwo» i ~' v«e»e»t e Q«J i0 1»li cM
chapccr pres!dent at Palo Verde Nuclear Generating and the WorM Trade Center bombing shovM sound aSarioa-votes tha if NUMARC's seavity measures cautionary note foraudcv pbntL

TheiP 6!IaPds bad beea in pbce at TMI. tbe moa sensitive a»as of Hoffman urged a recvaluarion of pbnt seairity aed

Dfaat God be was a nut.'dds Sbreves. whose sional terrorists. wep.armed and trained in combatTbebaabthatrippedthroughNcw Yori(s%'OIMTrade union opposes NUMARC. Ifhe bad beta a sane. stills. driving something more formidable than aCaner oa Febnury Bg sent a boneraa6ng message io trained tcnorisL who knocks wbst could have hap Plymouth staba wagor couM accomplish... at thisevayoae whose job ceasists ot keeping airports. milk peac<L» Tbc TMI Iituadon shows tha external bamcrs couaay'f commefaal auckar po«er pbnls.
tary bases aad other high pro6le targets safe from arcaTalways good enough to dodec job abn». Peters dismisses such wvaing sirens. insisting thathafax tighten sccetfty. Theft is cridcacc tha Mo'Verde might be vein»ra the only threa to audear plants is ihe ious»cannon

Bvt even as Ibc smote was ckaring from the shat ble to the same kind ot attack. Palo Verde securit insider. a disturbed or angry «orker «5th access totered sicp~. the aarioa's big vaWics-Including guanl Robert Singley recently discovered that tbe viul pbnt areas. Even tha danger is reduced. ht says,Arbooa Pubbc Savict Compaay-wert wafting over pbat's avcbvauntcd securit fence-which APS off» by tbe NRC's empbyee tesriag pfegfaaL which mon»time to reduce securty nquirefneats at audcar power dab trumpet as an hsufmouatabk bafrier~ cao tors wortas tor aay sign of alcohol or drug abuse orpbntL 0y be 06cd out of the ground. mental instability. Testing is sufficient. NUNIARCIfs a move that couM save the auckar indusay bi) APS yofcsfnaa MvkFa0oa, whose hns. Mo Verde believes. to easuft tha ao worker

~Orna

amok
bona of do0an. Critics say It couM abo make nucka chief WilBam Conwsy, 4 a member of the NUMARC But interestingly. that testing program is also oapbnts more vuherabk to tnrorim. board of <Efccuxs, admits APS bvofs the pba because NUKARC's budgt&usring hit lisL A 50 percent rcdvoTbe securityccdvctfoa plan is Ibe bran cbiM of the n weuM reduce operating costa Fdbn wouMn'I db. tioa in the frequency ot drug testing is psn ot the over.Nuclrar Maaagemtal aad Resources Council cuss the pbat's fence. citing an APS policy that pro- aiL coacuaiog. sccurityctductioa pretosaL
fNUMARC),anhdusay bbbying greup made up of the hbits discussioa ofsped6c sccurity issues. TTIC NRC has been largely mum oa Ihc NL'SIARCp<nfcr~ opaaofl h a March proposal to But be does say that Conway-who. as bead of the plan, which is under review by the agency. But NRCCongress aad the Nucksr Regulatory Commission nation'sbrgcst audcar power pisnL is a prtae architect aides sense thn approval is abtady a done deaL
!NRC). NLTdhRC vggested tha utiTities be allowed to of hdustty poTcy-b»0»vcs If»e NUMARCp4a doam'I During an hpfi1 conference.!IRC chairman Ivan SclinChminac such safety fcaurcs as door bcks and abmn deacase scatrity at Palo Verde or compromise the commended NUMARC for pushing for thc removal otin vital p4nt areas, guards a the entrances to reactor. safety ot the general public,'cf6ckal satcty fcgulatbns.
cvutainman bu0<6ags and security cscccts for v»Mes Peters cab tbe TM incideat an anomaly. and dowfi Sbrevcs says the security reductions ve pan of aon the pbnts'gfeuads. plays tbc pouibility that nuclear pbats shouM tear larger bsuc-tbe danger posed by aa industry tha isScott Peters, spotesmaa for the U.S. Council of aaacts simibr to the Wothl Trade Center bombing. a0owcd to regulate Its»IL Ihroughoui hiaory. n has
Energy Awareness. NUMARC's pubic rebiioas ane. 'fpvr hH!igeace community te0s us that nudea'acITi. been shoe»a that hdusay camoi be lett io poke itself.
says tbe pba wouM cut caas wtboen amperiag secu 6cs at aot~ good targets for tcnerias. he to dctamiac its oeea safely standards. Sbicves says.rity.Tba daim ls based oa the fact thai a0 the securit sayl !bey aft dif6cutt to sabotage. I don't tbiat tenon Look a mhcfs. oil companies, chemical compankl
encasurcs NUMARCwants ai cbminac ac bated wc0 iamb a pronounced tbfca te pbfns. They a0 screwed up the envifetuacat wbca kftabne.wlthh the htcfior of a nudear plan. Peters says that 'Ibm are pknty of expels wbo disagree with that 'Pfeft ahrays ovcnMcs common sane.
since avdear pbnts have 6rstcac 'outskkf security- asscssncat. Kictuel Mafioac. excanive dtcaor of the Shfcvcs abaiis his anion has its own agenda. It the
fences, guards axl gates on pcrifnetcfs- mside sccu- Nuclear information Research Semce. says nuclear security raluctioas at approved. APS will reduce theritykavres can be damatka0y rcduct<L pbnts canbc »cry good targets.hdcaL 15!Sfacmbcr guard sta6 at Mo Verde. Bui he insistsHowever. one recent attack dcmonsirated how Ifyou'e trying to instill terror, nudear facilities that there ismucb more a stake than jobe.
quickh an outside tbfta csn become an irnide one. h wovM be a good mark. don'I you think'. I mean. what IMs is a trigbtcnhg thing. he says U the nuckarFebruary. a mentally disturbed man crashed his couM be mon tenityiag ibaa rendmng a whok area indusay gets ts way,one of the dcad1icst forces kno«vimother's statbn wagon through a iccurity checkpoint or state.uainhabitabkw Mariottcaks. Io man will be sitting virtually unguarded in yourand gate a the Three M0e bbnd p4nt near Hamsburg. 'Ihe bebef that auckar pbnts may be on the to do aluaunity. Itthat happens. God help us. -4eosthr

togo 22 Sf ow Vl»8~ 8 aaoy aa Juno 1» laaa



cates ho«desperate APS «as io spence her,
Ranue} tesu5ed during Mitcheifs la«suit

against APS thai he «us shocked to wr that
Palo Verdr bad instagcd ouch shoddk 5ghi
ing, He al!o noted that hr believed th»
klarch f989 incident!hvuld hair taught
p4nt officials that defecth e lighting could
kad to losi of control over thc reartvr. 4
«as dear to Ramsey. «hv told hie YRC
superior about Ihr prisittent bgh ting prob
lems. thai Palo Verde hadn't learned this
vital lesson.

Court papers show that as Ramsey prc
pand io renun to Ca5fornia. Mitcheg gavr
him a 5k documendng problems «5th Ihe
5ghu. and he in turn gale h tv Mo Verdr
of5cia}s as a courtes. «ith ihe udsrannd.
ing they wouM make a copy and return h tv
him immediately.

light prvbkms and «bat strpc «ovid be
takr1 lv&Iiheiil.

bli life became a In(ng hell after than
Llitche0 sa}«hfanagrment too'k thr po!L
tior. ihat yoti jusi don't Iakr thing! Iv the
!CRC. h «as afmort likr I startcd a ««r

For comnuuing the hereucal an of notify.
ing federal OI5c4lv about a srriou! safer}
rio4uon. 5lilcheg was caHed a bar by 2 Pak}

Verde supervisor. «hv. according to court
dc«1tmentti screamed ai her in the plant
ha}I«an. APS mad» minor improvements
to the lightr. but noi enough to satisfy
Lfitchrll

lhry gilldidn'I «orL right. and I knev
iu shr says. Bui the p4nt didn't be5eve 2
for four years, umil the lights failed «hen
they «rrr most needed.

.Idler the klarch )9;9 reactor incident.
Lhtchell trh con5dent
thai a strong rebuke
from ihe yRC-con.
firming her accuca
tion! about thc unre
sponiiirnes! Gf Palo
Vrrdr supervisor!-
and thr iS avI> finr
«vuld Bnaih prOmpl
AP. IG acl, So!rl}~

plam maraccis
cnuion I igr vre

Th«c"lgiilcc'ilg
vrcanllalion bric» vl
lhc Pvlrntial Prvbkm
.'«lthlhc bghtc;, . but
dur tv Internal adm'.1ic.

treble problems, the
I!!lir «a! Ilul
addle!!rd. cRC

insprctors «rote io
Palo Verde chief
tt i5iam Con«ay lhe
v'lo4tivn ~ ~ l! !}tupik
metic Gf 'vouf faiktrr lv I

c!Iabli!h a «orLing
atmo!phrir «hich
demandc that idemi.
5rd p41l pfobkms

a'c'xpd:u«ucc}resohed
o

and aercetcd.
Vvur pact a~! on

I'hr.e comp.nrni!
apprar lc 'hair brc r.

dk anrd. u1 4'gr mra.
urr. bl el,prdirnCy
rather tlxu1by b eight a I illeoeccteoot
ful concidrra:tvn of coetf aave eeoc a

:tandards that arc Nataetaaeaaecs
r}pened to as«ilr re!i
abTit} and

Tv tlbchegu dh!nm'h«critL1cm feB on
draf rais.

'IVhen Ih» 5le arrived bacL in Ramsr}'o
Tgafnut Creek of5ce. ho«ever. ~real kry
documents from bi itchell. detailing ihr
unreliability of lhe lights and reflecting
poorh'n Palo Verde management were
missing. The full file was returned to the
viRC only after prodding from Ramsey.

APS sa}'s Ihe papers «rrr taken 5'onl
thc'k

by mistake. But an YRC invesdgation of
lhe Incident found that p4nt personnel bad
been at least negligent in withholding
documents.

ht this point. Slitchell says. I knew
things «err going to get bad. APS had Ianu
pered «itb documents I gave to a federal
btvrsdgatof. They wanted Ibis issue lo go
a«uy. I guessed that aaac.ament «us going
u ~mf akrt.

Mitche5 guessed righ
Siutbtn'ng events. 4ter chronickd by thr

Labor Deparunent judge. began to s«irl
arou1d her, Mo Ve!de's director of qua5ty
Cccccatcccc ~ cl 4cc Sc>gv 24

lnt trad of recognizing there was a real
safety risk here. Llitchell sa}1. Ibe p4nt
juct decided to pui Band Aids on the light
ing problem.

P4nt managers ordered the insta5adon of
5ghts blitche5 sa}1 «rie poorh made. heM
together «ith a thin coaung of glue. The
5ghts. she «vote at the &ne. couM not toler
atr tbe high temperatures in Ihe p4ni and
«ere even «orse Iban the oM. faulty 5ghtL

bliichell kept dogging her managers
to no avail In desperation. she appealed
again to the .'CRC. In re!porno; btvesdgator
Chalk! Ramse} from the NRC's regional
OCice in Vgalnut Creek. Cabfornia. visited
Palo Verdr in january f990 for an
inspection.

Wist happened net. Llitcheg sa}1. indi

nevy 2 ~ -Jccccv 2, 2222
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I'llgVOTBfulylQ&4%4"-'"
insssrsssu vrsm ssas $ $
aesunoce. Bhior BaDard. «hose nsfonsi.
bDity it was to Said «orkers'afety corn
pbfns, caDcd hBtchcD a bach b 5unt af
several empbyces and ugggstcd to «hers
tha she be fred. Pab Verde management
issued s tt»no wging peeriiaos to "etiti
ate peer pnseun on coostam ctetiffaincfa
And at meetings whh plant management.
uptritcn «rnid that ifMoVade b«l
to shut down Unk 3 sgab bet»tee cf fight.
ing problems. APS could go bankrupt.
puttbg cvttyat» out af a job. Ward cf thb
5krnd down to woikcn. «ho hBtcheD says
began mabng nnstcabg tdepbcoe caDs
to ber home.

Ihe brassmcnt inteosi5ed hhnoughaut
1990. NRC documents shaw that one co.
«orker, Thn HuIL poinnng to a msngkd
and scorched mannequin-a stvcaDed
buro dummy used in fire trdoing-

warned that this is «hat willhappen to
Linda, Two af hBtd»D's pet pit buh wcn
OeisoartL Aod aae mght. a car sped pest hcr
house. Biting gunshots into tbe walls.
Shordy hrnsftcf. Ihr rifkmcn appcand co
Ihe ridge.

I dani ddnk l«as paranoid of me. after
sD this. to wonder If I was going to die.
Mkchel ssya

Ifthe situaboo waso't quite that dire. h
was at least ckar that APS was intent oo
siiencing Mitchel. Her supervisor in the
enginreriag drpartment. Dao Sinyers.
ordered Mitchel and other workers vitb
safrti'concerns to dcsnoy a report they had
«riuen «urning of the dr5ckncirs in the
Kghting. Smycrs tesn5cd tha he was tdd 4
1»ep a bd an tbr npxt by APS o5dals

Smyrrs, aonaernrd about both the cfire
dvrnrss of his drpvtmcnt and MitcheD's
safety. aho waned Michel to keep a 1ow
pro5le. Ahbougb Mitchel had begun to
show wev snd tear from the harassment.
and was under s doctor's care for stnss.
nlsted disorden. she declined

Smyers'drice

and sent s copy ofthe safety report to
d» NIIC.

MitchcD ncals. 1 was sick. I couldn'
skep. But I tSdn't oto be nspooulik for
s plant that wasn't safe. either. So I kept
going.

hlitcheD says Palo Verde employees.
increaiingly worried that her complaints
would prompt the NRC to shut down the
plant. began haranguing her on a

dail>'asis.

KsDts fmm her osce to the reactor
ututs brcvnr verbal gauntkts for Mitchel.
as empbyres hnrkcdby. muuering insuka

She begged pbnt uepvttors to investi
gatr the thnsts being made again« ber. b¹
APS failed to even interview any of the

barns«ncaa YctAmberg. acattSng to teeth
nxey presented a the niaL fsDed to inter.
view her or any «her Ma Verde empbyees
bekre farmkig his~s.

ln a July 1992 ruing, labor Depsrunent
judge RudoD Jensen njected Mo Verde's
dim tha k had pottected h6tchdL and had
not harassed her. Jensen discounted
Amberg's testimony and «rote that the
aperadon ofMoVerde codd haritably be
charactcrized as be'mg a mess. He added
tha 5» record is dear that APS knew of

pbnt subcontractor

~ Information to the
NRC and to 5» ines
about a broken velar
msb that catdd have
diettehed the fa«e

datkn cfa ritafbold.
bg, Smce theat, vdae
tlekkweas have
contributed dgnlfh
canary eo bkemaxm
le«log to ttxce gtat
5 IS mQSoe b Soes
assessed agahta tbepbnt~ ef thc
highesc «tab b the
country.
'wnte8y, Ilcase.
pbm4 are pendesg
against Mo Verde a
the US Depatn»a
ofLabor Ohe maa b
the natioo), 5kd hy
~distkbla«cts «ho
daim to have been
harassed far leabag
such hformatbn.

seesaspyar . Although regtdatars
donl have a total 5g.
we af whktbbbser

campbh¹s fbst have been IDcd duriag 5»
fbnfs bhtary. NRC pakesmao Gng Cook
~dnits the curnnt total is i uttstiive af Mo
Verde's bistccy ofworker caafla.

ln addkbn to tbe probngcd battle «ith
MitchdL Mo Verde is now huokeriog
dovvll for e protracted «v «1th Thomas
Saparito, wbo was hired as a contract
«asker a 0» pbs¹ b 199L Ssperko. a vee
crau of ten yean in the nudesr bdusny.
5kd a campkk¹ with the Labor Dcpuunem
insstlsssu ss «sas3%

aod bonds. ve gooe. Dcsptc Jensen s ruh
ing, Mitchell fdt the attnosphere at Mo
Vade had been forever tinted krhrr. and
she quit hcr job eerier this ycsr.

For Mitchdl, the sacri5ce goes beyond
materiaI things. She admits to being
obsessed by bcr beak vithAPa a 5ght tha
sectns m have consumed the other facets af
her pcsonalty, As is the case vrith others
Eke her. «histkbbwing on MoVade has
become her job. her hobby. her purpose b

IHkL' "'fttililli«nikk8hB555%::WiMfiFlf t»cl:4%.vhhBver..NIF isTfnYs%ML
ln August 1990, the 5nal bbw came. After take prompt. Ifective or nmedisl action to ehistkbbvver. And it kml a change br d»

years cfrccdring'superior'cmpbyce cvah stop'¹. beacr.
uations. hBtcheD «as infonued in wridng Something is amhs 1st Mo Verde). Perhaps tha naiza6 'on is what hBtcheD
tba sbe had an aaftude praMaa Her pcr Tbenis ac«xxr growing which, Ifslowed max» when she says hcr artkal bas coa
formance rabg«sado«ngtakd only tbrt» toe«¹bue. catdd become catastrophic. me v yrtkf 'ctg.
months after she had cmpbined again to hBtche% wm anrdcd SStkfOOb camf»tv 'ha notboking krpicy.'ehe eeys.vit»tg
5» NRC. satccy damages-fsr lees than the Sl mD away «ias that stxig 5»th after bours af

Fcc hB«hdL etxeafh wss enough. Sbe Don sbe had sought. bt¹ sttII one of the telbg bcr story. 1bt far jua nybg so*
Ned a ccaibint «tth the US Depertmctg brgest nndcar «bistle bio«er awards my joh, they «ok a«sy my Dfe. No Lobar
of Labor. aleging tha APS diecriniinated ever-end APS «as ordend to cease aD Depsrtmea ruftathno NRC s«»tbns nely
aganst her by aDo«bg and encoitrsgiag a banssmenh Tbe labor Department ako bdp. Nathktgcm cvtrghe R bede
hoetle «ark enriraatxt¹. ~kllhelJR/a WskMavv Cela
. APS fought theDCkgatbnerigaruudydur tbn. Sert tbe vindjcation did not come
bg the Labor Dep«tment I»srbgs on thc cheep. Lbda Mkchflnh tbe 5ra m be igncnd.

Ibe utNty eve«hind s psydob hetd»D and her husband. AL say they cr to hear the ac«e ofbsrasvenet¹. Fv kum
'gfsL WDSsm F. Ambaz. «bo ecsd5cd that have haan foned to seD real eaatc. their it. Ftum the hcginabg. ox¹roversy bes
hfkd»D «as a 'dcrisnt vrbose abrasive show horace and a gttn coDcctbn m fEf raged around Mo Vertfc, lmd safety ctm
j»bavbr nauraly leads to osiucism and kgal hIDa Ibtfrsavbgs. abag «kh s«xhs cert»baeebecttathe cet¹traf dx mum

As carly as Iggh a
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Unde Ntcht!l began in earnest. Hone of
the p4nt's three reactors was svsmng. L'stt
3 was down because of the March acddehc
the other t»o were idled by the NRC
because of rimi4rsafety probkrm.

APS uvs Eghdng for ss Efe.
Flem the tguthihg. Mo Verde had been

a cost~ nighuhvr. Sttmated to cost
S3 tsTEOA 4 19M. the price tag Mooned to
S9 txsvhby thr ILOICLstk I «Js oispktcd
in 1985. Combined «ilh slower than.
expected gtu»th 4 the VaDcy. the overruns
forced APS to hit customers with severe!
rate hikes during ttrt 19IOs ahd '80s that
sparked lasting public bitterness and
earned Peto 'Verde lhe nickname »itite
dephant ofthe cksen. Even APS president
and CEO Mvk De hlichek confessed in
1955 that buiMing the plan»hs piixtbh a
mistake.

In such ah avhosphcse. 1 «tttstk bbwtr
comp4int Eke 56tchdfs can have ah expb
sive effccs Evesy 6mr a nudear piet must

through Labor for a relauvtly affordable
prict.

But whistle. blowers'awyer David
C04pnto sa)> rent ovt is oMmetuhcs worse
the the sickn"- lt is comical ho» bng B
taLes to get 'vgh an appeal with the
Labor Depl»»a hr sa)«. Evtn though
the nudevrrx i4tory system 4 this cour«
uy is scc up to depend on workers reportuig
probkms. Ihe dmr h takes for a worker to
gct hlfactÃh if they 1st harassed is vest
foreboding.

LihTI6ts kno» «hat an ordeal il is. and
they kno 'hat the s!1tem is 1 snajor deter
rent to»~

L'hkss «tusde bbwtss have the time and
ahTity to represent themsdves. they must
hirt 4»yers. Then they must take their
cases to the local office of the Labor
Dcpvtment. where they are a!mots at«2!s
gnus 1 cvsscey cxatxhlhNI arid Itfcfltdto
a federal bsunistsattvn4«judge.

Thea ifthe whisttebbwcr «ihs in a hta»

says Sihgky was gives an unfair dtat
by APb.'and shoufdn'I have anrepted the
scttkmrnt.

IAPSI humiliated tht guy when thty
should have bern cosnmending him But
«ha hc pointed out «uuM hect cost a fev
bucks to Bx. Ihl union snember says,
"lhn isumiCktd hun into sesEng for sext
to svrthbrg instead of5ghhhg it,

It I» l15cvh ti tluh 5'vtgk! fvrending tht
maser as quickh as possible. Hie corn p4int
is tht mow recent on 1 bst that includes
uhrtevhtd tates dadsg to 198;.

'Ihl: Ills thl ytlr that Sarlh Thomas. 1
p41I Icchn!cllr comp4L lcd lo hcf supcsv»
sore that thc system sel up to monitor the
pump. ed vah re hecessaty to shut do»tI
Peb Veldt's rea1cvs «ushT ackqvate. We
coukL1'I teD it the pumps and valves-ohi
ously. cital pans of the p4nl-wert per
forming propesh; Thomas sat> And Pab
'Venk»OCMAT "1 amththg abcrzt h.

Thomas caDrd the »RC. ed imnicd4trt!

Whlatlo-blowers
Cooelouoee eeortr page 2O
aSCr hing drn»dahr» CCNISax b! APS.

Sa pviio rtpoilrd ~vssi »afriy probkmc
iv lht Ztvi'ncluding 1A lncrdrhl vi »tilth
Palo verdi «IrLrre had hamm rrd on

that monk VS StattvfCC»rh».I pimp!.
«hich prnrnt c»rrhrahhg

lhnrgvi» dMnt Lvr» «hll thry «ere-
di<sg Ttv)4'ir»emit t;Isuvshrste thll
mutsl h drlicateli cabbratrd noi health.

ht, »1!» Nt'ha'. hlpftns if thr cxebnt
pusip! asenq treated right and the! md.
rust done tVC'rr tay»lng about mc kdo»n

hzheti> lJvv sl'is hc hat ertn»us rss fll
.:n d«1Imtnt», arc! elaine p41t otlidal!
mike excessive requests to the!CRC for
Jc. Or. Os jvs9cauons for cvshh:id oper

.'Lh'CI» IIgiasird. 1 )CO aDO«e " .let lo
»tvp vpcsavng «1th rqvfpmrr: ic not
ur'lv Itdrrat sO 1dl de

11ctrld vf ehusing dt»zt I.. 1:il for
pupr: mastrraocr and Kng 0» vblem.
»'Ivt. 1!'»t 1D knci» cas cocl A ~ il rhd
bvr. pre dli thr! lust put Bas:c Aide on
~hiss».st '4::: ie ihcndibh dai.gervul.

Aflrr rai»ing the tafeD co1crr1s.
ahes;.—«hv hsi ster. Criti::zc C safen

1»t tt'r lt »chir nuzttzz p4AI. say»
» ' h b. Itd ~ Irn'.»!s» ed pucitd

142 s1t

Ol '»lip src gd brecrd h'Im ac 1 'ubk-
.M~ tc Ki i Veldt Hr?A» btr1hi>littd
)I hr c 1 aadh»»r, ba,~ hvcira plvz
mar:Ic h. '&igh: hbnnge him the fos
11i'ha r,. r fos thr pibbc « t!fvr

A.".vouch Slpl.ik is prone liiself lggrlsi
dizemr1'. i I am bere to sacr the public
rvm thr Pllv Verde time bomb. ht
w~l.i sitoArs'."Airofhif.4Q:Qe hwt~ crrssd b! a Iabol Ikparswst jvdgt.
~lier.v'rd ir, 4! fart rc 311! ]0 Prrhap. a
hra".L! Cgo i» a stew»tvy prrsrquieitr for
~sg vs a cv~:r gtet LLCAPr
IlliidCokp:h:v. 1 tValhing.os. D.C,.

;a»yer «hc ha! rued utilitiec on behalf
rd dvzrh ~ of «hie!!e blv»ers, inclvding
Llitchti!, ays etosiec iiicr Slparilo s
115 Mi:Cbrit » sbu» ho» I.hr systclr. i»
brvkr1

Cob; 1:c mDc IApetv'e ctctv~. In «hkt.
tt.r jucgr ruitd lhat AI«di»criminllrd
again I hist, rrmlrkablr Rrprrscnhhg
hin«v.". Sahara t ba."v'rd Pa@ Verde's arable
tdhi"h p»1d 4»! rss and «or.

I: «1 Irsmrh'. to thr strength of hie
ca»» 'he: ar lh Ii1rfhplv!Cd. piuv»thr! mah
:, chm;ias. ht » a! able lc dr fiat a «r!5
Br,lsr»C opponent represented by the
2rznz il» f1st is Assi sa

tl'hiirAPS p!ln» to apPI al thr SlPlritv
caw. Ar» chvgn

against

thr company col»
isuv o fe»e, APc rtehli! Icsied a has»<
n»a: cv>mp4IA: bi Rvbelt Sihcky. a cn1I
".n g;a. d «hose probkm began a"..er hr
dicer vt rcd some thing odd about Palo
V»nf»"» ~1irin fenct, «hi;h oh!Ca!- w!
.as I bc cbmbrd Whii i: is vvt thr f»wc
Cah'I b» <lied. Sihgkt ditevctled tha! i:
,tcM br Efttd oui cd thr ground «i0I reer.
«lithe a tacsch gapa: Ihr b hon»

Ihcttad ofhng sr«asdcd fos hi. Oh«n>
5as,»IAC!ry wac aDrgrdh to'Id Iv forge thr
~arden'. 'IICAhe refuted. Pab Vrsd» mai»
lgrsnrm uitd to Err him, Hr i. no» wv.'I:
lsg u: thr malriein 12 ah APh buDci1g ih
Ib«hrv

Thr trsm! o! Iht »-vl»mrnl prhhibi:
»krCL.I frosn talking ab iu! hii Clu; bu: 1
,.»ember Of the p41ye cetus VC uniOS

togo 22 Now Zteuoa

fete Tense istictteoleve'erai ttuecse sess stan
fer eeoatethleg eaovt safety ac«atua»

began suffering the consequences She
recriied thsratr...',ng trlephc nr ca14 asd
hrs cv wl» vecaird But IIK6t chUL1g,
Shr wa» rta!sighed lv 1 he» foci~he
tha: couM nitls h!ghes radiation expo»usr
thar'er oM job Although thr exposurr
kvt I! «Crr scil!»eU»sthin thr aDowablr
NRL kvrl!.Thomas recoiled at her ne»
1»:ghhirh'ae

the p4n! 2!ihg to send me a meo
sage «ith that rz,tra radiation? I don'I
kho». shr says 'Biil I know il scvcd thc
heck oul of mr A Labor Department
judge.appointed to hea. her c4vh ofhvasv
mrn:. agreed ir. Iptz8 that she had betn
Usfiafh! trcalcd, HI'fdered Liat Thcvhas br
ghth back pay ahd returned to her oM job.

Bu'cuuw ani ruling h 1 Labor judge
t. subtrct tv retie» by thr L'5, Sccretaiy of
Lsbhs. Ttrvmaihashl 'vtl gotltsi lhy sauk

faction trom AP. Hcr comp4int has 4n.
gvtehidlh Watts. gtos. DC for 5vr ttvs.
1» 1!hhg a final rubng

'Ihe Thomas cate IDustsatcs the Isadequa
orr in the frckrd appeal» sl«tern for «Vis
tlr bio»rse. Th» system «as devised by
Cora..r r a» a coctttfrctfrt way for «tiisdc-
bk»erc to!rrk ta".'cfachoh-thr idea bring
'".1; rl',her the fiimg 1 4«suit and endur
is" Ita and mi"I"he of dopiest «'olth of Et»

gatior.. abuced «orkerc could appeal

write a self. critical
report. as APS did
«hen Slitchell first
poinltd out lighring
concrrns it affects
:hr plant's XRC
report card. Bad

make frighten ~rk.
holders. make the
uitty a less atuacuvt
invtsvnent and deter
5sahciel«Thr staLes

so high tha'. Inst»
tutionalizt d harass.
ment to deter «histle.
blower complaints
can become sound
Esca! poky.

You have to
understand that it is
oftentimes cheaper
fof 1 urilit'i'o
threaten a whistle.
bb«tr. and then pay
lo figh: hes if she

S «r taLes her case to
c court. than it is to

~lheiels gave Hra tea wtta ligHtregal!to exaeevee as guagueuh
problem. Cokpinto
says, Plus. il one

ing before Ihe judge. the case mocVS On to vied&lower ismak an exampk of. it has
thr Secrecy of tabor for a final sukng. This a chilkng effect and chess arr kss likdy to
final leg almost always takes four to fivr come forward, Edibdes save money in the
years. solnetimes longer. Labor shcezaxlbhgsun
bepartment spokeswoman Elarjorie Co4pinto points out that the personal
Adamson says the delays are because of damages awarded in the ktitchell and
undtrstat5sg. Ibere are too me!'orn Thomas «histle bb»ing cases amount to
Pie!Ate lnd nOI enOugh PeOPle tO Study leSS than SISII.II0ri. That'S nOt a IOt Of
thtia she says. money fora Ivgrunpin. he sa!u.

Expenses. whik less than btigation. are APS poets proudh to an NRC sunty ttus
ahO Subeleha!. ThOmae Slye She hae Spent year that fOund that Only a few worker e
SI0.000onlegatfcesandotherexpenses. were concerned that they would be
She «ashs that » histle bbwers with mort harassed if they complained to manage.
compbcatcd cases face higher bills. I got mehL But the YRC's Greg Cook acknowl.
05 tasy. sht sa!'L 4iighisig, edges that the study «us some»tilt infor.

mal. rather than a seientiEic polling of
woriccss. ahd that it ksves uhass«vstd the
quesdon of «hy so many employees arr
actuaDy comp4imng of arassmeni by Etutg
grir»users «ith the tabor Depvtment

It isn'I dif5cvh to Egust out «hy a nuclear
po»tr phnt wouM target «tiisttrbb«tss.

Coszcutdhg Is 1 IAatlcf0! svnlv.kl for vi
indusvy that wiMh'ntseshmatcd itself 20
yean ago by promiYisg that nudear rrac
tore «ouM light vp the nation «5th power
too cheap to meter. F4ws mutt bc repaired
at grtat expense. Sometimes a reactor must
be shut do»h to make those repass. asd the
sesuiring bsees may exceed Sl sulEOA per
dly. a sum that ce sometimes threaten the
vtn future al tht utiiin.

Such was thr sihiation al APS in thr sum
mer of I9II9, when harassment aga!sst

tf thtrt 4 a s!utemaiic efbit to discourage
whistle-blowers. as Mitchell and others
claim. «'orkess should br able to turn
to their ngressionaDy appointed guardian.
the YRC. for help. But according to federal
records and Ihe admisrbns of hTIC of5c4ts
themselves. Ihe agency often does lisle
to aid «histlr bbiwere or to investigate
Cootlouod oo Wogo 22
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Wlalstlo blowers
C<»«CI««»d frow< Scud» 2 ~
Srl. «1»«vrtl .

A <<»rd'hg I<. a B<>, et<nave»»ion<i in«~
«a;I'i, Ihc»g<vlr) . un»lib<'g'l<'»» I<i 0< I
pc<c»<.suiikoc. in»<chcaw»cahbraarlb
u;< I< thr In<<rduws rrbthnship brt»rrn

<." !ao .'- and pbm O5«iai. Thc repin.'ird )'RC Cosiness IVith Industry.
.b~rd Sr agency tor abdicaohg its rob a.

m»omr crtDcal arras.
I' a )hung and siiil rebti«ely smaB

.A~~. M<tchefl explains Eve<)onr has
«- »<4 Ior c«'eryohr ehc, afl Se top

IIQri'-..«a:idrcgubion are fhrhdL ahd Sere
c i( Of mavrmrht bCt»cell government
"- ...;d busine««The sarnc names keep

"c: 1 'upagaih41d agaul«". vf those names is t)QI of Ken Carr.
-,-..; .'CRC CIQuihah. «ilb how a mern

ber of Sc AI«'oard of director<. Mitchell
a4<1x<)c»< h eeulythinkthat»henAPS
IQ«tr»<bk uui ai Pa)< Verde. Sry don) grt
K<0 Cart <in th«phohr doing dainagc con
Iroi«uh Sr XRC?

klatL Failon sa)«Carr'«experirn«c i«
certaihh Iatuabk to A)5 But .. he «ouM
hr«er br abk to ccwrci«rh iinfluencc irgub.
toi». Yo. wouM hr. or anmne else at Mo
4 erdc. Iry,

Critics say the!CRC's condom in thr
Mhchell case is t)T<ica) of its tolerant ato ~

tude toward nuclear facilities. Blaine
Mbrd. «i<o nlkd Mitchefl a bitch. ahd
Tim HulL «ho threatened thai she could
meei ihe same iiolem end as the burn
dummy. «ere giien «vihen slaps on Ihe
«Cist by the NRC. YeiSer was punished
byAPS

In a<khan fcdcnI regulators. as a maher

ofp<ticy. Often a)4» a»orker to irmainin a
han««ment sltuati<e uxkR<krhi h I»,'CRC
policy to rrfnin tron) w»Ling«i«ilprnakk
again»t a Pbht Sat han»»r» a «<rkrr unoT
after Sc Labor Itrpartmrht I-»«» it» n<5hg.
A« in Sarah Thuma»'ase. IIQIcan rh«on
)rafa.

La«t ) rar. I dk Sl'hliofJoirph Jrbeimah.
the Cnnhect)cut Drmocnt «ho chits the
Subcommittee on Clean Air and Xuciear
Rrgubooh. demanded that the!CRC insprc
tor general k<ok imo ho» the agency har»
dks «iusdrbk<»ing rawly

Leo «'orton. an inspector grnrnl Imrst»
gator. says thr YRC has imervie«ed gb
«histiobk<» ers. Including several at Pale
'Vcrck. ahd «iflrelease a report nQMhg rm
onunendations on how the agency's han
dhng of «orLer concerns can br irhprc»rd
The report is due in June.

Llkchcll »a)» Sat regardkss of any corn.
ing reform«. shr and the npr<)pa) er of
Arizona have abrady piid Ioo high a price
Shr point«out ihat thr money Ihat pai«
AP«b»1rr« for their courtroorn rncour»
ov» «ith «hi4c4k<»rrs comes bom uflbty
bill in other word<. APS customers are
paiihg mOre SO IIQI the DDT<I) can flght Io
deby Rang safety problems.

Ihe nprdpa)rr.'as «c nil them get« it
coming and going. Mitchell says. Ihev
are being charged ever higher raies to
RQhce APS'kgai batiks against So<r ofus
«ho arr trying to make the planI safer. I
don'1 Sink citirens or APS stockholders
ought to be too happy about tha

Onc reason stockhokkrs and ntcpi)vrs
a5kr ha«r reason to wonder at thr mflf<ons
ofdolbn spent onkgaI kes b that the man
»iio ls prrsuhQbh setohg compi1) pole)
wiih regard to «histle blowers. APS
chahnah F<chard SnelL stands to benefit
even ome a «histk bhwer case goes, to
court. Ap» b» flrm Svcll tk 1'I d<-.dr. is in
the fa1dhv

Failon insists there is no conflict. noong
thm Snell d: 'IVilmer «as handling legal
«ork for APS long before Richard Sncll
as«umcd the u8in»s chainhanship. Thays
true. but only because Snell 6 II"<lmrr'«
founder-and Richard Snell's bthrr-
Phoenb paubrch Fnnk Snefl. helped pit
AP: I:urrthri rom a number of snQII uDT
or. m lic)v<.

AP; «onT sa) how much h spends f<ghs
ing

«iusdebh»encases.

but Faflon sa)» Sc
kgalkrs afr just a cost ofdoing buhhrsi«
He defends the rompan«'s rclaoohshi p io
Sc b» flrth z«a very OM. mutualh bcncf'»

cial onc. Richard Snell. Fdion says. ha»
onh'an old. Iangcntia) reboonship «iS
Snell 4 )1'ilmcr. and is not currently an
acthr panner in the flrm

Bat Stre arr sighs that some APS stock.
holdrrs haie rai«ed eyebro»s at this
svahgcmeho and IIQI they are pres cd Sat
their company ha«doled out ihifl<on«ofdoi.
brs on kgal «vanglings «ith «histrio».
ers. According to company insiders. onc
group of shaiehoMers nhcd thr issue «iS
wmpthy managers in I99».

ln tripos. APS dc«vbped a corporate
taniegic acosin" report that proposed to
deal «iS the problem by disco«ering the
root cau«es of »hy «e ha«r people so

con wmcd that thry are Qking their con.
cern» to thc pod<I 0! bogaoon,

Fallnn «ays the company «ant, to
idrniify«here Sere IIQy br arras at Palo

Verdr «hrre rmployres feel they can'I
bring hr»ard concerns. and taLe steps oi
rid our«elirs of thosr artitudes. APS.
hr in»ists. i» a whistle bio«er friendly
«v<fhPah),

Bui kliichrll.«ho continues to keep
watch over Palo 'Verde from hrr home-
»bich b hntrd n«o rinks bom Sr cont&
ment domes-says that what APS really
«ants to do is rid itwlfof«orkrrs «i<o corn
pbin h is possibk that that ma) bc exarth
v ha', thr compam is achk«ing,

Onc plant employee «ha requested
anon)thin sa) $ shr «SUM'%wt to come for
»ard and taIL about safen probkm! at the
pbnL but Is algid to dostx

Look. she says. if)v<u worked at Pah
Verde. and had seen «.hat some of those
whisfle blowrn went Srough. you «ould
just kccp ywiimouth shUL to<x They «ace
compktrly desooyed.

I know 0 sounds temble. but ever)bod)
«bo Ihrs around that pbnt is just going to
IQ»r to take their c!Qhccs. I Sink»oikcts
at Pa)o Verde aie done talking 1D

Mdr 20 au<< ~ 1, 1000
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UNITED STATES
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20555

December 29, 1992

Thomas J. Saporito, Jr.
13517 West Glendale, No. 2031
Glendale, Arizona 85307

Dear Mr. Saporito:

This letter acknowledges receipt of your. petition dated October 23, 1992,
requesting that the Commission take action with regard to Arizona Public
Service Company's (APS or licensee) Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station
Units 1, 2, and 3. Specifically, you request that the Commission institute a
show cause proceeding to modify, suspend, or revoke the operati,ng licenses of
the three Palo Verde units and order their immediate shutdown until such time
as a nuclear safety evaluation can be performed on approximately 72 safety
valves currently installed at the nuclear station.

As a basis for your request, you state that APS and the NRC cannot be sure
whether the 72 safety valves will operate within their design bases and
setpoint tolerances to mitigate an overpressurization event in any of the Palo
Verde units. Your reasons to support this assertion are:

(1) An APS request of November 13, 1990, to revise the technical
specifications of its operating licenses for Palo Verde Units 1,
2, and 3 to increase the allowable setpoint tolerances for the
main steam safety valves was signed by a person who was not
technically qualified to provide safety commitments for this or
any license amendment request, and 56 persons in engineering
positions at Palo Verde hold those positions without having a
bachelor of science degree in engineering.

(2) The licensee's interoffice memorandum of March 22, 1991, responds
to an employee who stated a concern that the amendment request to
increase the allowable setpoint tolerance for the safety valves
indicates that the peak analyzed pressure for the loss of
condenser vacuum transient is 2740.9 pounds per square inch
absolute (psia), leaving only a 9. 1 psia margin to the safety
limit of 2750 psia.

(3) The NRC staff's interoffice memorandum of December 4, 1991, statedit was not prudent to entertain the licensee's request to revise
its technical specifications at this time.

(4) APS's June 1992 Condition Report Disposition Request (CRDR No.
1-2-0139) documented the following inadequacies in safety valves:
certain valves were found with blowdown rings out of their
required position; there is an industrial history of these valves
on set pressure drifting; actual experience with safety valves in
nuclear applications is that frequently they neither lift at the
required setpoint nor reseat tightly without leaking; the

(I'



Hr. Thomas J. Saporito, Jr.

variation of the setpoint from the requirements often exceeds not
only k 1 percent but also k 3 percent; this is the first time
that Unit 1 valves have been tested at their required temperature
profile; preventive maintenance has not been performed on Unit 1
valves since 1984; exercising the valves has no useful effect on
preventing valve 'setpoint drift and could result in failure to
reseat and in seat leakage, damage to the valve seating surface,
and ultimately erratic set pressure causing premature lift and
failure to lift.

(5) One of the authors of CRDR No. 1-2-0139 testified to NRC officials
that the licensee falsified documents related to its request to
amend the technical specifications.

(6) A person told you that two investigators from the NRC Office of
Investigations told that person that they had documents
demonstrating that licensee officials falsified documents related
to the licensee's request to revise its technical specifications.

(7) On October 8, 1991, one of the licensee's engineers willfully
violated a safety-related procedure by intentionally adjusting
PSV-574 contrary to the requirements of the procedure.

The NRC staff has had the matter of safety valve setpoint tolerance and
setpoint drift under review specifically for Palo Verde since receiving the
amendment request dated November 13, 1990. The licensee has experienced
difficulty meeting the R 1 percent tolerance on all of the safety valves but
in each case has analyzed the design overpressure event with the as-found
settings and demonstrated that the safety limits are still met with the as-
found settings. In addition, the licensee's amendment request contains an
overpressure analysis that shows that the safety limit for overpressure is
still met assuming that all safety valves lift 3 percent higher than nominal.
This overpressure analysis is more conservative than what has been experienced
at Palo Verde, since the average setpoint drift has not been 3 percent. The
peak calculated pressure was 2740.9 psia; the safety limit is 2750 psia. As a
result of the problems the licensee has been having in meeting the 1 percent
tolerance, the licensee has been testing all safety valves at each refueling
outage. The technical specifications and the ASHE Code require testing the
valves once each 5 years. Based on the above information, the staff finds
that there is not an immediate safety problem, and your request for an
immediate shutdown of Palo Verde Units 1, 2 and 3, until all 72 safety valves
are disassembled, inspected, and properly tested in a reliable maintenance
program for compliance with NRC requirements and the Palo Verde updated final
safety analysis reports and technical specifications is denied.

Your concerns regarding allegedly falsified documents are being evaluated and
will be resolved prior to the issuance of any amendment to the technical
specifications regarding the safety valve setpoint tolerances. NRC Region V
is evaluating the allegedly intentional violation of a safety-related
procedure. None of the other items discussed in the petition involves matters




